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This Week’s Program: March 28, 2019
Rotoplast Presentation
Speakers: Mary Ellen Mahan and
Mark Cunningham-Hill
MINUTES by Charles Streitwieser
President Bill Friedman announced that after 50
years, Steve Founds sold his Funeral Services
business to Chris Feryo.
We were reminded that on this day in 1980, JR Ewing
was “shot”; and that in 1950, Rotary International
requested us to adopt its new motto: Service Above
Self. The old motto had been: “He profits most who
serves best.”
“Rotary-Versaries” were acknowledged for Dave
Wood (inducted in 1984) and Faith Woodward
(inducted in 1995).
Laura Aloisio announced that the Community
Philanthropic Grants Committee’s deadline for CPC
Applications (available on our club website) were due
by April 30th.
Chris Feryo announced the Soup Drive for Safe
Harbor (Homeless Shelter). He distributed the recipe
for Hamburger Soup, which everyone who
participates will be asked to make. The finished soup
should be brought to the club in frozen freezer bags
on April 4th. Please lay the bags on a flat surface
when freezing for ease of storage later.
SPEAKERS REVIEW by Faith Woodward
INDUCTION
Past President Gary Hess inducted our newest
member Debbie Ferry, sponsored by Patty Jefferis.
Gary informed us that there are 1.2 million members
in 200 countries in Rotary International, wait a minute,
Gary said fewer than 200 countries exist… Anyway,
Gary decided to take the approach of geometry,
applying twisted logic (sounds like Gary, doesn’t it?)
Rotary is a service club promoting integrity, world-

Next Week’s Program: April 5, 2019
Speaker: Sherry Harry
Vision Corps

understanding, peace, and lots more, but fun and
fellowship are important too. Fellowship, according to
Webster means, “friendly associations, especially
with people of like interests”. One of the components
of the Four Way Test is “Will it build GOODWILL and
BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?”. People join Rotary for
many reasons but most stay in Rotary because of
friends. Welcome Debbie!
CLASSIFICATION TALK
BY CAPTAIN JESUS CORRALIZA
Jesus Corraliza was born in 1963 in Puerto Rico.
In 1987, he moved to Atlantic City and for 11 years
worked in the casinos. He had a nice apartment, was
financially secure, and (he is not proud to say) was a
womanizer. He married Maria and they moved to
Patterson, NJ in 2001. Their two children Alexandra
and Emmanuel were born. He lost his job and their
apartment and members of their church at the
Salvation Army helped them through this time while
they lived in highland Park, NJ. But his life was empty
until he “met the Lord and it changed my life.” Since
then he has never had more problems than he could
handle.
Joining the Salvation Army in 2008, he went for
training in Suffolk, NY for 2 years. In 2013 he was
appointed to a church in Harrisburg and then 2014 to
101 E Market Street in West Chester. Tired of
moving, he plans to stay here!
What does the Salvation Army do for the soul?
Spiritual and Emotional care, Counselling, Women’s
Ministry (11 AM every Wednesday), Men’s Ministry
(6:30 AM every Wednesday), Sunday School 10 AM,
11 AM Worship services, prayer 6 PM, The League of
Mercy visits Nursing Home residents.
What does the Salvation Army do for the Body?

Camp Ladore has program for kids, families, music.
What does the Salvation Army do for the
Community? Rent, utilities, clothing, household items
assistance; prescription and eyeglasses vouchers;
holiday meals; and the food pantry “manna form
Heaven”. The soup kitchen is open for meals every
day at 7 AM and 5 PM. They hold 3 food drives each
year, the kettle drives that gather $85,000.
Emergency Disaster Services has helped people in
Puerto Rico and Florida.
Why did Jesus join Rotary? He sees people here
who care for the community.
Paul Woodruff pointed out the Salvation Army has
very little overhead and is one of the top charities in
the country. Paul won the 50-50 and gave his
proceeds to the Salvation Army.
THANK YOU
Copies of the Votary are provided today by
Melissa Baxter of the Domestic Violence Center.

SOUP FOR SAFE HARBOR
This year’s Soup Project will be a little different. We
are asking that all Rotarians make the same soup
(recipe below) and freeze in gallon Ziploc bags. We
will be collecting the soup at our meeting on April 4th
and delivering it to Safe Harbor.

Ingredients
1 lb lean ground beef
1 small onion, finely diced
2 cloves garlic, minced or pressed
1 teaspoon salt
2 cups peeled and chopped potatoes
2 cans (14.5 oz each) beef broth
1 can (10 oz) condensed tomato soup
1 can (15 oz) petite diced tomaotes, undrained
1 bag (16 oz) frozen mixed vegetables
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoon dried parsley
1/2 teaspoon dried basil
salt & pepper, to taste
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Instructions
▪

In a soup pot, over medium-high heat, brown the
ground beef, onion, garlic, and salt until no longer

▪

▪

pink. Break up meat in crumbles as it cooks. Drain
and return to the soup pot.
Add chopped potatoes, beef broth, tomato soup,
diced tomatoes, frozen vegetables, Worcestershire
sauce, and the seasonings. Stir to combine. Bring to
a boil. Once boiling, cover with a lid and reduce hear
to medium-low. Let simmer for at least 30 minutes
for the flavors to combine and the soup to become
thicker.
Put into freezer Ziploc bags. Lay flat on cookie
sheet and freeze.

SAVE THE DATE
Apr 13
Rotary CleanUp at Goose Creek
May 13
Rotary @ the Blue Rocks
Check out the Rotary Calendar of events at
http://www.westchesterrotary.us/clubcalendar.htm
Add events: calendar@westchesterrotary.us
COMMUNITY WAREHOUSE PROJECT
Our next volunteer workday for the Community
Warehouse Project will be Saturday, April 20
between the hours of 9 and 2. If you have a truck
and/or are willing to help with furniture pickups and
drop offs please let me know! Click on the link below
to sign up. www.volunteersignup.org/YQEL7
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